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Th preparation proper durational
facilitnM for our work after th war
! A voNt for the normal

hool, ui placed upon th ballot,

Seasonable SaleNewest Kid
For Fall
The supreme mial-ity- ,

wide variety,
perfect fit and rea-

sonable prices,
r o rn mend the
shoe to every wo-;ii- n

wlto value'
irood shoe. Thev
have junt arrived hv

express, and are

just what you have
been anxious for.
In brown, Jfrey, field
mouse and bronze:
Cuban and !oui
heels.

PRICKS

HCor x
Highg

Grade z
Suits z
and z

Coats z
Starts z

Thurs- - z
day z

Ymi have been woiuU'iir K whether jour baby can

Hit up well enough to sit n u llixh Chair

haven't you ?

Won't ym r '.tile one rul.' 1 inr up nil by liiiim-l- f In n Hn'li

Ilia i r nil Ilia own

"Like a Monarch on his throne."
There', h tiim fnf rveiylltinx; so uy tin ittnl Itmik; 'tin I "'i .

tun.

Now is the Time to hi y the HIGH CHAIR
r linr large eli'liim made if Wicker, !i

Halt. A all mid Mr; In mud I "I vrinu
tpri anil m l)lr thai ill lHik wi ll oilli
ohulrtrr luniiliirr yuu lir In your home.

I'Ik:i:s: $2..'o. $2.r,:, $:i.oo,
$3.2.). $:i.7.. si.tm

$1.25. $1.75, $5 00, $."..25. $r,..ro
I.lcveu different prices n can a COMI'LLTL stock.

FISHKR-BKADK- N CO
him

Boots
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In

A M I LTON

M ISS KS' A M (HI LDR K N S

CIN M KTAL B I : TT O SIIOKS

leather top. Solid lea ther insoles and count-

ers, full lenirth vamps.

8 2 to 11 'i.ti 111-- to 2 Ml
With cloth top. either button or lace:
8 to 11 $2.30 11 to 2 $2.95

Prlmltlv Submarine.
In the early part of tin svventeetith

century a ntihiiuirliii waa successfully
navigated hi Kiik'luhi from Westmln-t-

to Urct iiuh'h.
Tim inventor and navigator- Tor-

tiellu I rebel. I Hitrhllllil- l- elio)ed
tin putmmtce of James I, ninl the
itimIuImiih klny wa1 only prevented
froik. tnkliiic purl In u submarine trip
hy .he uxxiiriiiM-- uf ut mi of lila cour-
tier t tint lr')ul was "In league with
OM Mrk."

Tht Iftnt wn no coiiRtrurted tint "a
perwiii rotihl see ur 'l r tin surfine of
thi u titer, mot If ttut riii.it If llk'ht, as
inurhuB In- t fu r. u lu thi lllhlv
nr nnv othi-- r hook." It wu ntao pr

hy i ur.
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Returned Home

Mr. and Mr. I S Smith returned
home lint nitflit fruin Vancouver,
where thi-- were railed ly the illness
i.f tlu'lr tun Merrill Smith, who had

pneumonia. Met nil in now tntU-- urn

vtill 1m out u'mim soon.

Mouil lu Junction Cty
Mm Sad Chcuhir and smi herein

left yesterday for Junction City to

make thrir home.

Has r lu

lave Pultersnn of the potoffice i

lit home today hi. k Willi the knp.
Martwr Shop Remodelled

J K Weatherford in hit vine; h'

More ritiittt occupied ty Yterevk'
llitth re modi lied Thry will readv
fur huitim-- iiti Krid;iy nmrninu next

Prtlienre Rr ardrd
The patience of the Albany ladies

in n.w rewarded; the neckwear o

loiitf i'H'i-tei- l i now ott at
Hamilton'. See Win. low No. ,Y
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one of th haic tep of thi work,
hut will fit In properly with the recon-
struction work which will then Ihi m--

essary,
J. J. CAItK, of Union County.
J. 11. f.WINN, of Umutilla Co.

WAI.TKK K. MKACHKM.

f of linker County.
J. T. KOKM K, of Wa Co.

Committee.
- Paid Adv

WAM Kl

Three teams to haul pilinif at
once O. V. CAM III. K.

Jefferson. Oretron.

Look and Feel

Clean, Sweet and

Fresh Every Day

Drink glan of real hot water
bfor breakfast to wash

out polaona.

Ufa Is not merely to llro, but to
live well, eat well, dlKeit well, work
well, ile.-- wet, look well. What a
rlorloua condition to attain, and yet
how very easy It 1b If one will only
idopt the morning tnaldo batb.

who are accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when they a rise, Bpllt
tltiK headache. Jtuffy from a cold, foul
touKue. nasty breath, acid stomach,
ran. Instead, feel at fresh aa a daisy
by openl or the sluices of the aystem
each morning and flushing out tbo
whole of the Internal poisonous stag
nant matter.

Kveryone. whether ailing, sick or
ell, should, each morning, beforo

breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaapoonful of limestone
phosphate In It to wash from the
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels the
previous day's Indigestible waste,
sour bile and poisonous toxins: Ihua

sweetening and purifying
the entire alimentary canal bofora
putting more food Into the stomach.
The action of hot water and limestone
phosphato on an empty stomach la
wonderfully invigorating. It cleans
nut all the sour fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity and gives one a
splendid appetite for breakfast. While
you are enjoying your breakfast the
water and phosphate Is quietly ex-

tracting a large volume of water from
the blood and getting ready for a
thorough flushing ot all the Inside
organs.

The millions of people who are
bothered with constipation, bilious
lells, stomach trouble, rheumatism ;

others who have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly complexions are
urged to get a quarter pound of Ilme-Fto-

phosphate from the drug store
which will cost very little, but la
sufficient to make anyone a pro-
nounced crank on tne subject of
internal sanitation.

AN OLD RECIPE

Sage Tea and Sulphur Turna
uray, haded Hair JJaxic

and Glossy.

Almost everrone knows that Riga
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, bring back the natural color ana
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked
or kmv. Years ago the only way to get
this mixture was to make It at horns,
which Is muasy and troublesome.

Nowaday we simply ask at any
drug store for "Wyeth'a San and Sul-

phur I'onipound." You will get a larga
bottle of this e recipe Improved
by the addition of other Ingredients,
at very little cost. Kverybody uses
this preparation now. because no one
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hnir, aa It does It so naturally
and Ovenly. You dampen r pponi;e or
soft 'brush with It and draw this
t h route h your hair, taking one small
trnnd at a time; by morning the gray

hair disappears, and after another ap-

plication or two, vniT b becomes
beautifully dm!;, ttiieii a:..! y and
you look yiirs younger. Wyeth's Sjiuo
and Sulphur Compound Is a delightful
odet retjuHlto. It Is not intended for
ir euro. Mitigation or prevention of

CrO
." opikIan

T1IK KYKS arc the "Win.loWs of the
Soul." Ia your soil ?

Thoro may tw ovor your cyi-s-
.

Your vision may lip iiulistini't, but you
haw ni'vpr looked thrmiKh other win

(lows. Your oyo make the world what
it is to you.
Let Optometry fissure you tlmt your
vision is perfect, or supply lenses to

That good
Gravely teste !

Nor mil I Kchimla Hld Proper l(ion
atruilivr liiMiituliotm Af-

ter the War

of Thu linlliR, iVn
dlrton, linker jum! I.Jt(iamli-- , for the
put pone of diftcumiiritf th iiorinul
m hool propomtion which jiJij uin up
on the hullot on Novi iiiIht ;'tli, nu t in

jitlllie till! Wl'I'k. 'I pcopli

rt'pi nil of the lountry of
tin? t nut tuli Mount niim.

A nurvry of tiie a''htoI nituatiun dm
rtuiti'ii that no iliHtiltitjidi of higher
liarmn or for Iht training u tcach-vi-

cxoita in the (Teat territory
of thi' iiiouiiUunr. Ki'i'iiiilli-h- of
uhi rc the ii'irn.iil h will

all the mmi te itit'-- r tt ).uv muili it

plain that d nil j.'ov-rr-

tht quit4tioii h to wh-tl- i r a nor
mal mti'Mil nhoul'l Im ch1:i(.mIh- - in
KjiKti-r- Ort'r'" I futtir."

of tin hoyn and it'ltln of thm

tion nhould In- - It if cont furr-tha- t

nhoul.1 Kovi rti thi vnU'in in mak

mir their choice. V w n,IM with i

family living in 1miii iii Oit rori, it I

un i ml vidua ipieMtiotr "Sh:ill m

l.ihliefi have piopeily irjunr.l teatVi

el when they atari out ti tlnn
viiucatioiit to um' iluntu' t" i ahnue
of their livra ?" "Will my hililren

nt at ted rit'ht that a tt.ey ju
in tht 'iade r th- v. ill not

hae to take two )am t partn one

(fiude ? The an vital iiu tionii,
and onlv the parent wlmm- - thil'l ha"

fuilrd in H(iiie coujHr in h h ,ol a

erlue the diffi-reiic- haMtiL'
a t rained an I an iiiittamrd teai hi .

w!. :i the child Ntartv out.
St a' :Mhk hw that in tl.e j.Teiit

at alt of tlrefon it couth tin :ute a.
leant $loii,mm yearly to tin
rhildn-i- who have failed iuvue of

teacher. The inonetArv
n iiKhiriation, howevi-r- In otilj in.
dent it I The jreat consil:-r:iti'i- i

that when a child 1h fn ihl and thr
next year i coin pel led to take the
;ouisc over ui'iiin, ymi have th.rehv
iu!.i'ii from that e hi Id's life one ful
year which neither yuti nor an) on

can nive tin. k to him
We have over t'.oim I. aehem in thir

tate. Thone who have the teachim

piof'tion haw vacniaiiK whit h iniii
he filled. Thce viiiitiuiri run uho'i
1.000 yearly. The one m. mini hoo:

in thi nt.tte will furnish from t'
-- Ml tinmed teacher per year. Tn
alance id the vacar.ciea must he fill-

ed either from other state or wit h

untiaified tiroher.s. The fact is
'.Ml pir cent of these vacancii s are fill
ed with utiti a i. ted . Can wt

affotil to allow tin lest year hy o.;t

ho) a in .'itl.H who have failed, to bi

charged tip ai;ainst i.s f ir not try:
to cut down thi i0 cent? Tin
i tn hi tshineiit of two more norma i

cf'.iol in tin state of Ore iron i n ti
t 'p towards i;pplyin : tlii deficiency

Oregon i particularly cut

out of any advantages of a normal
.Hclntol. At the present normal school

at Monmouth there are only -- 4 t

from the li counties of Kastern
Orison. This numher of tudent at
our Monmouth Normal school is onlv
at out one per cent of the requirement
to keep the teaching force of this part
of the Inland Km ire up to stand .rd
In comparing Kastern Orcron with tin
Willamette Valley, we find that al1

the state institutions, of Icrirninu are
situated in that valley. In addition to
this, the Willamette Valley has num-

erous institutions of leurninjr estab-

lished hy religious denominations and

private endowment. These institu-

tions of learning serve as centers ot

education and culture for those local
itiea. while in all of Kastern Oregon
ns well ns Southern Oregon, there l

not one such institution.
Certainly the people of Kastern

Oregon should demand the establish-

ment of normal schools so that ihcv
can have educational facilities and
centers of culture. Kvery man nnd

woman, if they have the interest of
the Itnys and iriils at heart, who lives
in Kastern or Southern Ore iron, should
vote for the normal school measure.
.The pood people of Portland nnd

county have heretofore rp'r- -

ously supported the Kastern part of

the state in its development, and we

enrnestly appeal to them anin to ive

this mensuro n jjotnl vote, because it

vitu'ly affects the development of this
part of the state, which is tributary
to the irreat metropolis. Furthermore,
inasmuch as the legislators of Kastern
Oregon have supported the institu
tions of the state located in Western
Oregon, (and we are justly proud of
them), we appeal to the voters of
Western Oregon to support ns in our

attempt to progress upon the same
Krent plane ns they.

President Wilson says: "Next to
the duty of dojnx everything possible
for the aohliers nt the front, there
should lie, it seems to me, no more pa
triotie duty than that of protecting
the children, who constitute d

of our population."
Our children will Ive our future cit

izens. Upon them will fall some of
the reconstruction work after the war

iTho protection of our children tie-

mnnds proper educational facilities

Eastburn Bros.
THE GROCERS
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(See Window U
No. 6)

H
ZCOATS H

!n Velour, Normandy, Broadcloths, Z
Dutone, Monkey Cloths, made ud H

many styles. ZSome have pleated backs, larire Hpockets, cuffs and collars.
Many are Z
All are beautifully lined with Peau H
de Cyfrne. Z
Kormer prices were $50.00 to $90.00 H
Sale prices at $42.50 to $65.00 ZSUITS HBroadcloth, Serve, Whipcord,
Velour, in all leading shades and Z
styles display-in- true beauty. H
Good Sizes; only a few, but true Z
values. HKormer prices were $44.50 to$T9.75 ZSale prices are $39.75 to $37.75

H
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HALLOWE'EN

We have Bonie Books on sugges-

tions for Hallowe'en Parties and Dec

of all kinds; Crepe Paper,
farlands. Favors, Tablecloths, Nap-sin- s,

Doilies, Plates, Hats and Caps,
Bon Bon Boxes, Ffcstoons, Aprons,
Lamp Shades, Lanterns, Cut Outs,
Seals, Place Cards, Invitation Cards
and Score Cards. These will all be
sold at less than cost get your selec-
tion early see window Jisplay.

C. G. RAWLINGS
17o30 121 Broadalbin St.

MENTION The Democrat in answer-
ing Classified and other Ads.

For Men Who Serve
"OVER HERE"

An Honest snd Servicesbltf
Work Shoe

To you men laboring at homj,
who are so well supporting the
magnificent work our boys are

doing "Over There," we are of-

fering a sturdy, serviceable
shoe, well and honestly made
throughout.

This shoe is priced at $7.25
and is so designed on a semi-dre-

last that It is well suit-

ed to wear after hours, and
because of its sturdy, solid
construction Is bound to give
extra fine wearing qualities.

Our entire stock of service shoes
and there are many different

kinds for as many different
price is guaranteed to give a
full measure of value for every
dollar you spend and wa are
proud to feel that each pair of
shoes we sell is rendering hon-

est urvice and is "doing its bit"
by adding to the efficiency of
its wearer.

Work Shoes from
$3.50 To $7.50

The
RLAIN CLOTHING

COMPANY
"Value First Store"

Real Gravely it the
tommon-Mn- chew lor
men. It is economical A
man pets hii tobacco

out of a smaller
chew and lewer of them.
The good Gravely taste
lasts a long while. Two or
three smallsquaresof Real
Gravely stays with you

PEYTON

Fresh Butternut Bread . 10c and 13r
Olcomarg.Hi.K t , it pcund lot-Nu- t

Margarine try it pcund . 40

Handmade Oil Qn $1.35
Five-Gallo- n can AND FILLED $2.0(

Get behind your committees in the United War Work
Campaign, Nov. 1 1 to ISth
THIS IS YOUR IOB BOOST!

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
lO a pouch-ar- c worth it EASTBURN BROS.

High 8cclty.
MIm llh i i iy Vy pan nUr

w'lliiiir uri fxi'lu-iv- f, ini ha
kliow. '!'!' wrrf itiitrrl-- t In thi- Lit-U-

'1mrh Aroutwl tlo- mot. In Nw
York.

Ml I'lMirvii Sii"ty I'iN.h. that'a
Mim ui tif up lu n bl loon t

lh Ntuti' fulr aft't took thu
th Vni.

OL--
Ir-- ;er l!i.-.- n a big hunk of
crumnry plug. Each piece
i.' packed in a pouch.
Tl.vi.c : : the plain farts
alxut Gravely Plug To
Luccc.

It pi furtkrr tkmt't ym
mm grt Iht fvtW tmilt mf IBtM iJmtt
mf twimttm mnlmmt tatrm tmtt.

BRAND

-- thtt deaneHt, eaaiest.

30A W. 2d St

If In tlioic dnyit of hih price vou fouml a butcher wlio charged
110 prr crtit Iaa than th uthi'ra you'd patronize him, wouldn't you?
It would he worth miiMidi'rnHr effort to nave that much every week

on hounrhold evpeniiea.

Well, here'a way you ann aave 20 per cent on your meat hitta with-

out trouhle, without exertion. fimS
How? Hy tneana of electric ranire rookin:
aureat way of cooking foot) Juat right.

Klcctric Kline's are an aimple in operation that a child

can prepare a superior nient with little instruction.
And that 20 per rent anrinx on meafaia duo to the construction of

the nv'ii, which prevents evaporation .tnd retniim the juices.
Yon not only aave 20 per rent, hut (he meat In more delirinua, ap-

petizing anil wholeaome.

We have a apecial cooking rate- - and a time limited proposition which

you can't afford to overlook.

Mountain States
Power Co.

The pictures you are planning to send to that Soldier
of yours they must soon on the way if you would
make sure that he has thrm to gladden his heart on
Christmas Mornine.

Clifford's Studio
13 West First Street

Hoth rhonea 15
mnkt! it so,

E. C. MEADE
Optometrist


